
GreatYaH Papftr Sale
KIGIIT NOW I.N THE HEART OF THE SEASON.

For the Next 10 Days

One Quarter Off
25 per cent discount on any paper in tne store, and
all sliort lots of one, two or three rooms at

One Half Price
We want to clean np our stock and give you the benefit.
Fine papers for an etire room will only coat

. . $1.00 . .

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO
312-31- 4 Twentieth Street 9 Rock Island.
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One side of onr Itup; the other is

HOCK ISLAND RUG CO..
2225 4th Ave, Bock Island. Old Tbone 1518 V; New 'Phone, 5001.
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Do It Now!
What?

Telephone us to
call for your Car-
pets and have
them cleaned, re-lai- d,

and those old
Carpets worn by

J ;iE3 beating (the old
way) made into
BEAUTIFUL. liL'GS-

just like it.

Dressy
Papers

Tin-re'.'- , a lino of wall paper
hre that richly deserves that
title. They will '"dress up" tha
dingiest room and make it a
thing of beauty.

Simplicity is one of the great
est charms ami low price their
greatest attraction.

We now offer new and beauti-
ful wall paper at low prices.

Alao a full line of paints, oils,
glass, brushes, moldings, etc.

14.'!-lia- i ftocoad Avenue.
Oppoftlte 4'niirt limine.

PANAMA HAT

Now is the time to buy
them, nothing but the
Gervviine Panama at
this store. We have
three grades, all this
year's styles.

$ 6.00
$ 7.50
$10.00

and each quality
from 33J to 50 per ct.
less than last year.
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JACKSON RESIGNS

Refusal of Council to Respond to
Need for Improvement in

Spencer Square

ENDS COMMISSIONER'S SERVICE

Bid of $2,233 Considered Too Large
an Expenditure for a New

Pavilion.

The refusal of the city council at
its meeting last evening to order the
building of a new pavilion in Spencer
square in accordance with the specifi-
cations heretofore described resulted
in the resignation as park confmia-sione-r

of Hon. William Jackson. Three
bids were received in response to the
advertisement of the city clerk. Hut
two were con-idcre- d. those of C. .1.

barkin. $2,253, and Emil Peterson, $2.-62- 5,

Henry Tappendorf having failed
ti emdo.se a check, as required in the
specifications.

It was manifest that there had been
lobbying before hand against the erec-
tion f the pavilii n. for when the bids
had been read the batteries ,,f the op-
position were opened under the lead-
ership of ALL I.. V. Eckhait. who
thoughl that $2,253, the figure in the
lowest bid. was too much money to
le expended on what lie termed mere-
ly an ornament. If the city had any
.surplus funds on hand lie knew of no
better place to employ them than in
the western end of the city, ill the
fmg pond districts', am! where the
people were Buffered to wade ankle
deep in mud for (rant of proper side-
walks in wet weather, or in Longview
park.

Aid. .1. I. Sexton replied that Spen-
cer -- quare was the key to the city. Il
was the only public beauty spot. It
was tin- - fir.--t thing that attracted at-
tention of the stranger, and was
known over the country as one of the
handsomest public parks in the coun-
try. From private sources there hail
been donated for its adornment $7,500.
It had never been a financial burden
to the city, but now that the time
had arrived when the council was ex-
pected to loosen its purse Strings,
nothing shoddy or cheap should be
permitted. Either the pavilion pro-
posed should he in keeping with the
surroundings or the present structure
should in- - allowed to remain undis-
turbed, AM. I". E. Bobbins, who mov-
ed the awarding of the con trad to
Mr. I.arkin, was in accord with the
sentiments expressed by Aid. Sex-
ton.

Mr. .lackitou Mantis Tor Kent (Inly.
Hon. William Jackson, who was

identified with the inception of the
movement to improve Spencer square,
and since has constantly devoted him-
self to maintaining the standard of
beauty there, addressed the council.
He told or the interest he fell in the
park aside fr m that of commission-
er. It was a spot that was known
throughout the northwest. Only the
other da.v a traveler from London told
him that he had not seen a public
square to compare with it. The n

now standing in the square was
a quarter centurj old. It was col-
lapsing from age. He protested
against tin- - council having erected
anything inferior. It must be tin
best. The taxpayers would not toler-
ate anything else. They did not care
if it did cost a few thousand dollars.
They wanted Spencer square to be
continued to be known as the beauty
spot of their city. On an aye and nay
vote Aid. Bobbins' motion was lost 7
to 6. Mr. Jackson shortly after the
vote had been announced banded to
tin1 clerk his written resignation,
stating that he intended being away
From the eitj the greater portion of
the summer and would not lie able to
give to the square the attention it
should have from the commissioner.
It was accepted.

i'. E. (.'act jer. commissioner of Loag-vie-w

park, in a communication to the
council stated there was altogether
too much work for glory in connec-
tion with his job, ami if he was to
continue to serve in that capacity he
would expect an annual compensation
of at least $450.

Catharine Giles, who fell on a de-

fective walk on Forty-secon- d street,
presented a claim for $2,000 damages.
She said her injuries necessitated an
operation and caused her irreat suffer-
ing.

Comolala of Nulunrr.
Dr. M A. Efollingsworth is establish-

ing a veterinary hospital on Twenty-secon- d

street between Fourth and
Fifth avenues, and a petition from the
congregation of St. Mary's church and
neighbors asked that it be declared a
nuisance and removed.

A communication was read from
t arpenters union No. 18$ recalling the
concurrence of the former council in
a recommendation of the union for
the creation of the office of building
inspector. The conimunicat ion was
referred.

SoutliHMt Sewerage Sytem.
The providing of a system of sewer-

age far the southeast portion f the
city was brought np by Aid. Eckhart.
Beginning of the improvement, which
is a big one. has been hanging fire
pending the-- outcome of the Four-
teenth avenue paving case in the coun-
ty court, the latter the first public
improvement to be undertaken under
the new law permitting cities to pro-
ceed with iapprovement wlo.se bene-
fits are of a yrticrn! character without
the formality of a petition. City At- -
toiaej Scott expressed confidence in
the outcome of the Fourteenth avenne
proceeding. He &uid that it would, be

MORNING MUSICALE

AT THE ACADEMY

Villa Classes Present Pleasing En-

tertainment Medal
Awarded.

At B:30 this morning the music hall
at Villa de Chantal was the scene of a
delightful entertainment, given by the
intermediate and academic classes.
The vocal and instrumental numbers
showed a proficiency unusual in young
performers. The address was deliv-

ered by Miss Alice Guyer with a pleas-
ing grace of manner, and the britrht
and witty "class prophecy" by Miss
May (Irant won her great applause.
The fancy club swinging by the physi-
cal culture class and the interpreta-
tion of selections from Burns and
Newman by the class of expression
were poems in rythmic movement. The
villa girls are noted for easy grace of
comportment. The following young
ladies form the above named classes:
Misses Genevieve Downing, Theresa
Herlitka. Julia Code. Ma (irant. I.u-ell- a

Jones, Ruby Harvey, May Biggins,
Mary Math. Grace Rosenfield, Helen
Liphardt, Emma Shney, Bessie Moss.
Agnes Maucker, Irene Becum, Mary
Bradley, Mary Wall. Eileen O'Hara.
Ella Howe. Charlotte Lewis, Florence
Walsh, Marguerite Hotter, Elizabeth
Craig, Alice Guyer, Julia McUvaine,
Mary Simpson.

The gold medal offered annually by
Allouez council. Knights of Columbus,
to a pupil standing highest in study
during the year at school, was award-
ed to Miss Eileen O'Hara. of St. Louis,
for the best average in the second
academic course.

The musicale was a prelude to the
commencement exercises, which take
place tomorrow morning at the villa,
beginning at 9:30 o'clock, and the pr-gra- ni

carried out was as follows:
Bochzeitmusik (two pianos) .. .Jensen
Misses Ruby Harvey, Genevieve Down-

ing, Luella Jones, Mary Wall.
Sing (n (chorus) Holxel

Young Ladies.
Address

Miss A lice Guj it.
Marches des Tzganes (duct)

Leon Dequin
Misses Anes MaUCkcr, Charlotte

Lew is.
The Somj mv Heart Is Singing (vo-

cal solo) Hawley
Miss Genevieve Downing.

Class Prophecy
Miss Mary (irant.

Mandrilena (instrumental trio, two
pianos) Yv'ydis

Misses Agnes Mancker, Grace Rosen-fiel- d,

Clara Math. Irene Becum
Mary Biggins. Bessie Moss.

Spanische TanJte, ('p. 12 (two pi-

anos) Mosknwski
Misses Marx Math. Eileen O'Hara,

Ella Rowe, Ellen O'Connor.
Fancy Club Swinging

Physical Culture ( lass.
The Woo.' Nymph (vocal trio). .Smart

Misses Miller. Byrne, Downing.
Selections from Newman ami Burns,

Interpreted by the class of expression.

COUNTY DEFENDANT

IN CIRCUIT COURT

Dr. A H. Arp Sues tor $400 for Pro-
fessional Ser-

vices.

A jury was empaneled in the circuit
curt this morning to try the suit of
Dr. A. II. Arp. of Moline, against Rock
Island county for the recovering of
.uo for professional services given
George Henry, of Hampton, on the
order of Supervisor W. R. Carey, of
Bampton township. Henry not being
financially aide to employ a physician.
Henry has since die 1. The board of
supervisors declined to allow Dr.
Arp's bill. C. B. Marshall and Y. .

Meese appear for the plaintiff and
Slate's Attorney H. . Weld for the
count v.

BABIES LOOK PRETTIEST
AT THE TURNER HALL SHOW

One hundred uf thesweetest smiles im
aginable met the gauof visitors at Tur
ner hall this afternoon at the opening
of the baby show of the King's Daugh-
ters to raise funds with which to erect
a home for old ladies. The exhibition
continues tomorrow afternoon. There
are a number of hands' me prizes to
he awarded to the winners. The ladies
will alao serve refreshments. The hall
is tastefulls decorated.

disposed of within a few weeks, and
then the southwest sewerage improve-
ment could be taken up.

KallroatI Fltn to Brfp I'roiulse.
The Rock Island A Pe ria railroad

having failed to carry out its part of
the contract, Aid. Wilson offered an
ordinance repealing an ordinance
paused in 1900 granting to the road
the right to maintain a coal dump ami
buOd a switch track on the levee he-lO-

its depot on Twentieth street on
condition lhat it improve the levee
from Ninetet nth to Twentieth streets.
The road had bean using the coal
dump, but had not improved the levee.
A'd. Bobbins believed the road should
be allowed tinH to explain, and the or-

dinance laid over under the rules.

OrnM to VI
Oil car Kritof ie.)erir Moline
Miss Edla Frederika Anders son

Green Bay, W is.
David I.. Kntrstrora Moline
Miss Catharine Margaret Wilkinson.

Moline

LOVE FOR TEACHER

Causes Florence Friestat, Aged
17, to Elope With Prof.

Franz Zedeler.

ARE ARRESTED AT DUBUQUE

Girl Returns Home in Company
With Her Mother Abduc-

tion Charge.

Prof. Franz Zedeler, a member of
the faculty of the Augustana Conserv-
atory of Music, and Miss Florence
Friestat. aged IT, of this city, one of
his violin pupils, were arrested yester-
day at Dubuque, whither they had
eloped, at the request of the girl's
father. Frank W". Friestat. of 2503
Eighth avenue.

After sending a couple of hours in
police headquarters at Dubuque with
her lover. Nfiss Friestat left last night
for home in company with her moth-
er.

The couple manifested love in the
presence of the police ami tried to
straighten the matter out. but did not
succeed.

The girl went h me not with pleasant
resignation, but with the hope that
her eighteenth birthday will come and
she ami her music teacher may be
married in spite of the opposition of
her parents,

Wife Divorces lllm.
The love affair of Prof. Zedeler and

Miss Friestat has been a subject of
gossip for months. She graduated
this spring from the Augustana con-

servatory. Zedeler is between 40 and
."n years of aire. Recently his wife se-

cured a divorce from him in Chicago,
naming Miss Friestat as corespondent
in her bill. Zedeler has two children.
A charge of abduct ion will be prefer-
red against him.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Aid. A. (i. Anderson is in Kansas on

business.
Miss EMie Barrett, of Chicago, is vis-- i
in friends in the city.
Mrs. F. S. Brough and son Marcus

are visiting at Camanche, Iowa.
M. Bisbing has returned home after

a short visit with relatives near Des
Moines.

.1. I.. Haas Has returned from Mud-lavl- a,

Intl.. where he has been for
three weeks.

I. E. Wainwright, of Oskalodsa,
Iowa, is spending a few days with
Rock Island relatives and friends.

K. L. Mansfield leaves tonight for
his home in l'e ria after an extended
visit with friends in Hock Island.

Miss Nellie Errctt. who has been vis-

iting Miss Miriam Baverstick, left this
morning for her home in Kewanee.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge Taylor, of Jack-
sonville, Ela.. departed yesterday ev-

ening for their home after a three
weeks" visit in the tri-eitic- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Crooks, who
have been the guests of friends in the
city for the past week, have return: d

to their home in Montrose, Iowa.
.1. E. Ribaut, who has been visiting

ill Rock Island the past few days,
leaves tonight for Kansas City on a
two weeks' business trip, after which
he returns to his home in Council
P.luffs. Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McHugh, with
the steamer lanthe and houseboat
Rambler, returned last evening after
a trip up the river on which they de-

parted Saturday, having as their
guests Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Harper and
Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Trimble.

BODY TAKEN FROM RIVER
ON THE DAVENPORT SIDE

The body of a man that had ev-
idently been ill the water at least two
weeks was taken from the Mississippi
river at the foot of Harrison street.
Davenport, this afternoon. In the
fiocket was a memoranda bearing the
name Stephen Cannichael. The man
was about 4 years of aye.

PRACTICAL DEMONSTRATIONS

On the KrnnumlrHl lTe of the Orb Store to
le Given Tomorrow riicI TlmrrUv.

Mrs. Kate M. Gleason, an authority
on scientific cooking, will mvc a series
of lectures with practical demonstra-
tions on modern cooking and the
proper and economical use of the 'as
stove. The lectures w i lie given in
the room ju the Mitchell & Lynde
building formerly occupied b the Ad-

ams Express company. As the seat-n- g

capacity of the lecture room is
limited it is desired that the present
users of gas stoves attend the first
lectures, and in order that all may he
accommodated comfortably those liv-

ing west of Seventeenth street are in-

vited for Wednesday afternoon at
o'clock, and those living east of Se-
venteenth street for Thursday after-
noon. Announcements of other lec-

tures will be made later. It is sug-
gested that each lady attending brine
a fork or spoon.

Suloon Not Ire
K. 1. H. genuine German lager, made

of pure hops and malt, at Ponce de
Leon, opposite postofBce.

That Ttimhlilni ll.tl'he.
Would quickly leave von. if you

aaed Dr. King's New Life Pill. Thou-
sands of sufferers have proved their
matchless merit for sick and aervooc
headaches. They make pure h!d
and build up your health. Only 25c.
money back if not cured. Sold by

Ilartz &. Ullemeyer, druggists.

Profits Knocked
Out...

on all little fellows' suits
age 3 to 8, one-fo- rt h off
the price all this week.

Blouse Serge
suits, $6.00

"Buster Brown"
suits. $5.00

Norfolk Jacket
suits, $4.00

Bargains
makes of
clothing.

& LA
1804 Ave.. Rock

'''"',,.s

SIMON LEWIS,

eveoteentn St.

ESCAPING STEAM SCALD3

POWER STATION EMPLOYE
Civile t ase. a boiler cleaner at the

Tri- - ity Kailv.a.v power hon e on
Kir-- t avenue, lies at his home, 890
Fourteenth street with
lie received thfo morning about 10:30
o'clock while he was cleaning a boiler.
Hi- - condition Is not dangerous.

While cleaning a befler, escaping
team. tSe source of which i unex-

plained, enveVified his entire person
along the back, burning hi limb- - nud
baea up to the ease of bis neck. His
injuries were attended at the power
house, after which he was takes to
his home in the ambulance.

Henry MeKee. who was injured yes-terd- nj

afternoon by falling from a

5
-

A C Ar.JUI 7C
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in the best
boys' fine

SUMMERS VELLE.
Second Island.

Yovi Ccvn Make
Yourself
Independent
If you will take our advice and
start a bank account today. We
have a plan whereby saving i

not only made easy, 'out you are
also constantly reminded that
the thing to do is to save. A dol-

lar starts your account. A little
added to it systematically makes
it grow wonderfully. And all
the time, your money is earning
4 per cent for you. Let us tell
v mi about it.

Peoples
National
Bank.

The Man Who
Knows a
Good Thing.

Knows us and our brnnln of li-

quors anil wines or he should pet
acquainted with us and them forth-
with. There's no particular pa-

rade about this establishment, but
there is a whole lot of inferior com-
forters and nt much lower prices
than you'll find elsewhere.

Market Square.

scaffold to the rb or. a distance of in
feet, while at vv rk at Lock Island nr-eu- al.

is apparently getting along
uict !y at his home, i 01 Twelfth street.
So far as vet ho ha- - shown no vins
"f havihg been interna!! Injured, i

- confined to hi- - bed as a result of
tin? sjilM-- and the inflamed condition
of the tissues.

Waa WBtlns A war.
The follow int.' letter from I'obert

I:. Watt,, of Salem. Mo., is instruc-
tive. "I have been troubled with kid-
ney disease for the last ." yea re. I lost
flesh and le ver felt well and doctor

d with lending physicians and tried
all remedh - suggested without relief.
Finally I tried Pbleya Kidney Cure and
lesa than two bottl'-- s completely cured
lire and I am now hound and well." AE
druggist.

Hose...Hose...Hose
Cotton, High Grade,

Electric.
Hose Nozzles,

Lawn Supplies.

CHANIN0N, PERRY 6c CO.,
Davis Block. Old T'hone 114a New 14g UM Weat

bora


